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What should I tell my 
significant other? 
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WI JEN YOUR DOCTOR GIVES YOU 

a d iagnosis of one or oche r of the 
inflammato ry bowe l disenses (IBO), 
C rohn 's disease or ulce rative colitis, 
you will, li ke most patients, experience 
mixed emotions. O ften the immediate 
feeling is one of relie f on having a 
definite diagnosis. T his is not surpris
ing; the fear of the unknown generated 
hy the suspic ion that one has a serious 
bowel d isense c reates a great dea l of 
emotional tension . You may have been 
wondering why your docto r needed so 
much t ime and so many tests to come 
to the d iagnosis. A s you get to know 
mo re about your disease the reasons for 
this hecome clear. There is no simple 
urine or blood test for these diseases and 
the ir diagnosis often is quite difficul t. 
There is only a limi ted number of ways 
in which a sick bowel can intimate that 
a ll is not we ll . Abdominal pa in, diar
rhea, constipa tion and bleeding arc the 
symptoms tha t tell us the bowel is un
hca I thy, hut they do not cell us which 
of the various diseases which can a ffect 
the bo wel is causing the problem. With 
Crohn's disease, the symptoms may be 
general and nonspecific - tiredness, 
we ight lo ·s or lack of ' joie de vivre'. 
Intestina l symptoms may be minor. 

In view of this, and the fact that 
bowel diseases arc common, o ur im
aginations run rio t until a diagnosis is 

established . Most of us know of people 
with 'colitis' , diverticulosisof the colon, 
po lyps or cancers of the bo wel, and 
anxiety mounts as we compare symp
toms. So when your doctor explains the 
diagnosis, how it was arrived at , the 
general outlook and the outlook for you 
as an individua l with your particular 
varie ty of the condition , you will 
probably experience some re lief from 
the tensions leading up to this point. 

It is characteristic of lBD, in par
ticula r Crohn's disease, tha t the diag
nosis often is not reached for several 
mo n t hs o r eve n yea rs, an d man y 
patients wi II look back on that period of 
the ir lives with mixed feelings. 

Your docto r will probably expla in 
the disease, ulcera tive coli tis o r Crohn's 
d isease, to you during one or two en 
counters. These are chronic condi t ions 
of id iopathic (unknown) cause. Doctors 
a rc we ll aware of the fac t tha t pa tients 
do not take in a ll the information about 
a d iagnosis and its implicatio ns in one 
brief office visit; you will be thinking 
about so many things at o nce - the 
furure, how th is disease will a ffect yo ur 
life , fa mily, work, leisure. So do not be 
reticent in requesting a furth er appo int
ment to discuss the pro blem. lt is very 
important tha t your doctor explain the 
extent of your particula r d isease. U lcer
ative colitis, for example, can be exten-
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sive, involving the entire c,)lon or may 
present as a milde r condition, ulcera
t ive proctitis, which is confined to the 
rectum and generally has a much better 
outlook. S imila rly, Crohn's disease may 
be confined to one small segment of the 
bowel or may be mo re extensive. Again 
your docto r will try to give you a realis
tic outlook based on knowledge of your 
particular problem. 

When your doctor has made Lhc 
d iagnosis, he or she will provide you 
with literature o n various aspects of the 
d isease. If not, you must ask for it . The 
Canadian Fo undation for Ile itis and 
Coli t is (C FIC ) has produced exce llent 
pamphlets on the subject which address 
the issues, and the literature constantly 
is be ing updated. You will have ques
tions which arc peculiar to you, your 
family and your I ifcstylc. You must wri te 
them down and address them to your 
doctor at a subsequent interview. You 
may wish to have a c lose rela tive or 
friend attend the inte rview and if you 
are a youngster, your paren ts should at
tend. 

But you cannot live in a doctor'~ 
office. You will need to ta lk to your 
family, fellow workers and employer, 
school teachers and others who play a 
big pa rt in your life. 

You must be frnnk in explf1ining the 
pro blem as best you can co those people 
who need to know. N othing excer t 
misunderstanding is served hy conceal
ing things fr o m fa mil y, fri e nd s, 
employer or teacher~. The pa mphlets 
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(produced as a service to patients by the 
C FIC) deal with q uest ions related to 
the nature of the diseases and the out
look of patients with the conditions. 
Medica l, surgical and psychological 
aspects arc discussed, as well as spec ia l 
quest ions related to sex, pregnancy, 
heredity and matters of concern to cer
tain age groups, such as teens. These 
pamphlets arc freely ava ilable and you 
should offer copies to anyone whom you 
feel needs the information . 

When you wonder how to tell other 
people about your disease, it helps to put 
yourself in their sh oes for a moment. 
Your husb,rnd/wife, boyfriend/girlfriend 
will want to know (but be unsure of how 
LO ask you) what the long term implica
tions arc. Is there a lifetime of chronic 
ill health ahead? Is surgery likely or 
even incvitahle? Wil l there he a need 
for extensive medical insurance and 
will it cost a great deal! ls the disease 
contagious? Is it possible to precipitate 
or avoid rela pses by some lifestyle be
haviour? Will you he able to trave l? 
What recreational pursuits ::i re possible 
or inadvisahle? Can on e have a normal 
sex life, pregnanc ies and children? ls 
the disease passed down the genera
tions? Is there a cancer risk? Apart from 
can cer, what serious complications of 
the disease can arise in the futurc?What 
arc rhe treatment options? A rc the 
drugs that ;:ire used safe? Will they be 
expensive? 

To all these various quest ions, it is 
possible to give a reassur ing answer. Y cs, 
the diseases arc ch ronic and of un
known cause, wax ing and waning in 
severity. For the majority of patients, 
however. life usually is full and satisfy
ing, but it is wise to be realistic. Some 
patients experience fre4uent relapses 
needing medica l or surgical interven
tion. It might help Lo consider ocher 
chronic diseases such as diabe tes, 
arthriLis and a~thma as be longing to a 
similar category. 

Surgery is certainly ,ln option in 
bmh diseases but it is by no means a first 
line of treatmenr. In the case of ulcera
tive colitis, the disease can occasiona lly 
be so severe and aggress ive t·hat rotal 
removal of the large howcl (colon) is 
necessary. In this case, s ince ulce rative 
colitis affects only the colon and not the 

small intestine, the patient will no 
longer have the d isease after this surgi
cal procedure. Surgery fre4uently is car
ried out in C rohn 's disease for some 
complications, often obstruction of the 
howcl or an abscess in the abdomen. It 
is important to recognize that unlike a 
total colcctomy (surgica l removal of the 
large imesline) for ulcerative colitis, 
removal of a segment of the large or 
small intestine for C rohn's d isease does 
not guarantee a cure. Uniortunately a 
new section of the bowel can be affected 
by Crohn's disease at a later date. 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
Medica l in suran ce needs arc a 

decision for you as an individual and 
depend on personal factors. However, 
anticipating the possibility of periods of 
disability it may be prudent to take out 
some such insurance. You wi ll , like 
everyone else, a lso probably wish to 

take o ut life insurance to provide for 
your d ependents. Unfortunately, it is 
probable that your insurance will be 
difficult to obtain l)r will cost you more 
than someone without these diseases 
and you may need to 'shop around' or 
ask advice from another person to get 
the hcst possible deal. After you make 
application for insurance, your phys
ic ian wil l he approached by Lhc insur
ance company for information abnut 
your partic ular case; the medical ad
visor of the insurance company will as
sess the s ituat ion and advise the 
company ahout the terms of your pol icy. 
You sh ould feel free to discuss this mat
ter with your physic ian who will do 
whatever is possible to assist ynu. 

Idiopat hic !Bl) arc m)t contagious 
and they cannot he passed to family or 
associates. ln fac t , if they were con 
tagious they would not be idiopath ic 
and the ir cause and cure wnuld have 
been found by now. 

Little is known ahout precipitating 
fac tors in IBD. ln general terms, on e 
should avoid extreme physical stress, 
cat a nutritious diet , and get regular 
exercise and rest. We suspect that some 
relapses may he precipita ted hy intes
tinal o r o ther infections but there b 

little one can do to avoid this. Ir is 
possible that some antibio tics given , for 
exa mple for respiratory infections, can 
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in some way prec ipitate an attack. It is 
also possible that periods of emot ional 
stress may lead to re lapses but iL often is 
d ifficult to sepa rat e 'cart and horse' in 
this s ituation. 

TRAVEL 
Patients with IBD should not he 

a larmed by the prospects of travel e ither 
at home or abroad. The diseases a rc 
well -recognized worldwide and phys i
cians arc fam iliar with their manage
me nt. However, in certain countries 
such as India, C rohn's disease is very 
uncommon. In countries where sanita
tion is poor there is a greater chance of 
intesti n a l in fec ti o n s wh ic h may 
precipitate a re lapse. You should take 
care to avoid such infections, for ex
ample by drinking only hottlecl water 
,md eat ing well-cooked meat and fi sh. 
It i~ best to avrnd vegetables and fruits 
which you have no t prepared yourself. 
Ir is essential to cake addit ional medical 
insurance fnr foreign travel and to ta.kc 
your drug supplies with you in well 
labelled con miners; it is prudent to rake 
a letter from your doctor explaining the 
need for thc~e medicat ions. 

If there is a likelihood chat you will 
require medical attention in another 
part of Canada, United Sta tes or over
seas, a letter from your doctor outlining 
the major aspects of your disease and its 
treatment will he useful. You may wish 
to wear a medical hracelct; you can 
apply for this frum the Canadian Medi
cal Alert Foundation, lnc, 293 Eglinton 
Avenue East , Toronto, Onta rio, M4P 
2Z8 (telephone l -800-668- 1507). 

ACTIVITIES 
Patients suffering from IBO can take 

part in all forms of recreational activity 
including the most vigorous sports. It 
may he tha t if your d isease is active you 
may tire rather easily hu t you must use 
your judgement as to how much you 
take on. S ince there is no bar to a full 
le isure life, it is up to you to make the 
most of it. 

T here are several quest ions you will 
want tn discuss with your pa rtner 
regarding your sex life. In general, 
pat ients with IBO can have a normal 
sex life. This also applies to patients 
who have an ilcostomy (an opening of 
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the sma ll howcl on ln the abJnmina l 
wall fo llowing surgical removal of the 
large intestine) . If the disease is active, 
you may lose your sex drive for some 
time , hut thi~ will resume as your con 
dition ~e ttle~. You can ha\'e children; 
r atic nts with ulcerative colitis seem ro 
he normall y fcnil c but bmh me n nnd 
women with ac t 1vc C rohn's discasc may 
he re lati ve ly less ferti le. ln gene ral, 
pregnanc ies r rocceJ nnrm a ll y in 
pa tients with ile itis or colitis and con 
ventiona l drug trea tment of the dise;;ise 
during pregnancy docs no t affect the 
ha hy. Pregna ncy itself J ocs not alte r the 
chances of relapse of the diseases. 

A very importa nt quest ion you will 
ask re I a tes to l h e c ha n ee o f your 
children having the disease . W e know 
tha t IBO arc mo re common in the rela
ti ves of any patie nt with ulce rative 
colitis o r C ro hn's disease than in the 
general r o pula tio n. Occasio n.a lly a 
pati.em with nnc disease may have a 
re la tive with the l)thc r di~casc, but for 
the most part it i:, the same Jiseasc in 
close relati ves. So t he re is some risk of 
your children hav ing the disease . T he 
estimates arc tha t if you have ulcerative 
colit is, your c hildren have only a one in 
IO chance nf having the disease; for 
Crohn's disease, th e likclihooJ is a little 
higher, two LO t hree chances in 10. You 
must judge for yourself, hue for most 
people the risk is not seen a~ high 
enough to avo id pregna ncy. 

COMPUCA TIO NS 
What about complications of IBD? 

There is a cancer risk with bo th diseases 
(ulcerative colitis more than Crnhn's 
disease) . T his b n ot a major risk a nd 
usually appli c~ only co patients who 
have had the d iseasc for more tha n I 0 
year~. Generally, there is more risk if the 
disease has been frequently active and 
involves the who le of t he large imcs
tine . Your doctor will discuss this risk 
with you and will initiate surve illance, 
with pe riodic x- rays and colonoscopy, 
whe re appropriate. G iven the fac t that 
doctors arc ve ry fam iliar with this prnb
lcm, you can ha\'C confidence tha t ap
p ro pri a tc s ters w ill h e tak e n t o 

safeguard ynu against th b ri sk. 
The re arc oth e r compli ca ti n n s 

which you should know abrn11. Fm ul -
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ccrarivl' colitis, severe disease may no t 
be cont rollable wi th medical trea tment 
and i.t may be n ecessary ro remove the 
large bowel surgically. The bowel can 
bcCl)mc pa ralyzed and distended , with 
the risk of pe rforation. This is ca lled 
toxic mcgacolon and is uncommon , hut 
is a n eme rgency s itua tio n requiring 
p rompt surge ry. Cro hn 's di sease 
patients can a lso J evclop abscesses o r 
fistulae (abnormal communications be
tween the bowel and o ther segments of 
the bowe l, bladder, vagina o r skin); na r
rowed segments of the bowel may lead 
to oh~t ruc tion . Most l)f these problems 
require surgery. Fina lly, although the 
diseases primarily affect the large a nd/or 
sma ll intestine, associa ted proble ms 
can arise in the skin ( va rious types of 
rnsh o r ulcers) , the mouth (pa inful sh al
low ulcers), the jo ints (swolle n painful 
jo ints such as the knees o r a rthrit is of 
the spine, partic ularly its lower pa rt) 
and the eyes (inflammatio n with pain
ful red eyes). These can a ll be treated 
and contro lled medically; the re is a 
good ch ance that you may never h ave 
any of these nnnintesrina l proble ms. 
Fina lly, in Crohn's disease, chronic in 
fl a mmat io n quite oft e n a ffect s the 
region around the a nus, with fissures 
th a t a rc pa inful pa rt ic ularly when 
defecating. 

TREATMENT PLAN 
O nce your condition has been diag

nosed, your doctor will o utline your 
treatme nt plan . T his is very importa nt 
a nd has implicatio ns fo r various aspec ts 
of your daily li fe. T rcauncn t is prima rily 
medical a nd surgical. S urgica l treat
ment has already been referred to. Med
ical treatme nt , besides drugs, include~ 
dietary measures and, in some instan
ces, psychological counselling. As your 
disease is a li fe long one, it is wise to 

enquire about a 'drug pla n' to cover 
medication costs. While some of your 
medications a rc quite c heap, certain 
prcparatiom, particularly drugs, given 
in the form of e ne mas, arc very costly. 
Yo u will a lso w<1nt to know about the 
unwanted effects of your drugs especial
ly since you may need tn take these 
drugs for long periods of time. 

Excellent C FIC pa mphle ts, Drng 
T liera/)y of JB[) and Sex and Pregnancy 

with /BD give detai leJ answers to these 
quest ion~ and it is very important th.it 
you read t hese carefully. Your doctor 
will explain any areas that you may find 
confusing. 

The ma in spec ific drugs used m 

t reating lBD a rc stcroiJs given orally, 
by enema , o r occasionally in travenom
ly. T hey arc powerful suppressors of in
fla mma tion. T hey arc generally used tll 
control acute mtacb and because of a 

varie ty of unwanted effects, doctors will 
tend to use them in short courses, or, ii 
long courses arc necessary, in low doses. 

Sulphasalaz ine (Salazopyrine; Phar
mac ia) is used in Crohn 's coli tis hut its 
most important use is a~ a means nf 
preventing o r reduc ing the frequency of 
relapses in ulcerative coli tis. For th is 
reason, it usually is taken on a long term 
basis. It, too, has unwan ted effects 
which gene rally show up early in cre.-1t 
mcnt . Once you have set tled down ()11 

sulphasal.-1z inc, the unwan ted cffocr~ arc 
few. 

5-a m innsa licy la t e (5-ASA ) i~ a 
de rivative of sulphasa lazinc wh ich is 
relatively ne w. lt is likely LO be used fur 
the same purpose~ as sul phasalazinc. It 
appears to have considerably fewer un
wan ted effects th.i n sulphasalazine, and 
t hose th at J o occu r a re usua l.ly minor. 

Occasio na lly, your doc tor may use 
azath ioprinc or 6-mercaplopurinc if you 
have Croh n's disease. T hese arc power
fol supprcsssors of immune reaction,. 
T hey can have important un wanted ef
fects and wil l only he given to you under 
careful medical supcrvbinn. T he an
t ibiot ic, metronidazole (Flagy l; Rhonc
Poulc nc), is used in C rohn 's colitis anJ 
in patic n1 s with C rohn \ a n.ii and 
pcriana l disease. 

A variety of drugs with nonspL'cific 
effects arc used to control symptoms in 
IBD: antidiarrheal agents include: code me, 
d iphenoxylme (Lomotil ; Searle) and 
lopcramidc (lmod ium; Janssen). Bulk 
fo rmi ng age nts suc h as psy lli um 
(Me rnmuc il; Procte r & Gamble) are 
used sometimes a~ ant id iarrhea l agents, 
and in o the r sett ings, as laxa t ives giving 
a Sl)ft bulky stool. A sr ccial compound, 
choles tyrami ne (Qucscran; Bristol}, 
binds the body's na tu ra l laxat ives, hi le 
~al ts, a nd is usdul in treating d iarrhea 
in patients with Crohn 's ile it b a nd in 
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paticms who have had Lhe l1)wcr small 

intcstme removed SL1rg1cally. Compar

ed with the specific drugs liMcd in pre

vious paragraphs, Lhe nonspecific drugs 

generally have few unwanted cffccLs. 

In seve re nutrition a l d efic iency, 

espec ially 111 extensive Crohn's disease, 

your doctor may need to admit you LO 

hospnal for intensive medical treat 

ment. In thb case, the use of'clcmental' 

diets com1sting of simple readil y as

similahle foodstuffs or intravenous feed 

mg may he necessary. 

Fina ll y, mention slwuld he made of 

surgical trea Lmcnt. IL 1s important to 

know that a colectom y docs 1wL ncces

sa ri ly mea n Lhar you will have an ilco

~wmy. Newer surgical proccdmcs arl' 

available in which the small imcst111e 

can he joined to the rectum o r even the 

ana l can al. Yo ur surgeon will discuss rhc 

pros and cons of such surgery with you 

before embarking on rhe operatio n. 

Fortunately, medical treatment in 

cmnbmaLion with careful supe rvis io n 

com rob the dbcasc 111 a m aJorll y o ( 

pnticn ts. A IL ho ugh the specific drugs do 
have certain unwanted cffccb, these Jo 

not occur in every pauem, arc for the 

most part reversible on discontinuing 

the drug and arc often mino r in na ture. 

Your doctor will adjust the c ho ice and 

dose of drugs in yom partic ular case as 

necessary. New medications arc con

srnnlly be111g explored and your doctor 

may ask you to consider taking part in a 
trial o f a new agent. He will explain the 

nature of the study to you before asking 

for your consent in raking pan; nfcourse 

there is n o ohligau o n to you to do M>. 

It is essential fo r pa rents whose chi Id 

has I fil) w speak to the ir teachers to 

expla in rhe ways in which the Lhdd i~ 

affected, sn the tc,1chcrscan unde rstand 

the child 's r am, and the urgent and 

somc umcs frequent v isiLs to the wash 

room. You may wish to ask the doctor 

to answer a ny spec ific queries your 

d1ild's tcachl•n, may have. The teacher 

who unde rstands the rea lity of the 

c hild 's problems can respo nd in a sup

portive and matter-of-fac t way, neither 
m111im1zing nor dr.1mat1: 111g the diffi 

c ul t ies. The n thcr children, a nd your 

c hild Loll, wi ll fo llow the example o f ,in 

understanding teache r who apprec iates 

the child 's needs without being overl y 

protective. You can assu re the teacher 

th,1t IR[) an~ not at all contag io us. It 1s 
probably wise lO keep a change o ( c lo rh

ing at school. T he re may be occasions 

wh en the child is in pain or discom fort 

and will not feel like physical l'ducat ion 

or other energetic act 1, itics. Beyond 

normal cncn uragemcnr, the c hild 

shou ld not he forced tl) parriupate, but 

sh o uld be a llowed ro j udge for him/ he r
self. Physical exercise will not d o ,my 

ha rm a nd, i11Llccd, wi ll prohahly he lp. If 

medications arc prl'scnbcd they can be 
wkcn at h nmc; se ldom bit necessary to 

take med icat ion during school hours. 

Regarding your employment, it 

should first he emphasized char you arc 

under no legal nbliga tion to dbcuss per

sona I medica l d c taib wllh your 

employer. That sa id, however, iL is in 

everyone\ 111 tercsts no t to conceal im

portant information 1 hat assists yoll nnd 

your employer to achicw a produc tive 

relatio nship. When you arc bc111g inte r

viewed for a pos1t 1on, 11 is wise to he 

frank and expla in the nature of Lhc 

problem. You r potenual e mployer 

CFIC: Telling family and friends 

m ight have questions ahnut yollr future 

s imilar to some of Lhosc a lready dis
c ussed. Again, the CFIC literature 1, 

helpful. Some employers may require a 

pre-employment medical cxam inm1nn. 

O n e must rea l1:c thm the healt h re

q uirements (or ,omc iohs ,l,1 not al low 

t h e e mpl oyme nt of people with a 

variety of c h ronic d 1sl'asc,. You would 

no l wish you r a ir I inc p ilot t11 suffe r from 
,en ow, h e art d ,~case or have visu.i l 

prohlcm ·! lt is wise Lo enquire ahead 11' 

ume about medical rcqu1rcmcms for 

rh c vario us Jnhs/profc,si1ll1S you a rc 

comidcring. Pmie m s with !BD a rc hap· 

pily employed in a wide vancLy nf J<>hs. 

Like teache rs and schoo l ch ildren, c m 
pk>yers :ihould he made a\\'arc o( thl' 

prac tical problems you a rc likely to focc, 

1c, d.1ys when you fee l suhsrandard, 

periods when p,iin tends to d1strnct you 

,md, ,ti ways, the need for easy access to 

a wash room. An understanding em

ployer to whom you have confided you r 

problem can help ma ke your w(1rk ing 

li fe procccd smonthl). 

PATIENT INFORMATION: P,1mphlcr, 
puhlishcd hy I he Ca n,1d1.111 Found,mon for 
llc1t1s an<I Col1t1,: The Parn i, Real, 
Psyc/10/ogrrnl As/)l'll\ of 1/l/), Q11ewom abo111 
( 'rn/111 \ D1.1e<.1.1e and L 'lreratiw ( '.ol,m, Mori: 
(J11e,uom ahow Crnlm \ I )1.1eme and l llcera
tive C:oliri.,. /)mg Tl1crc1/>'I of /Bf), Sex and 
PregntlllC)' 1mh rnn, A Teacher's G111de W 

C'ro/111's IJ1.1ease lllld Ub:rauw Co/11;., and 
lnfonna1ion for Teenaga.1 about Cm/111 \ D1.1-
erue cmd l l/cerauw C:0/1111. Fm furthl'r 111(<,r
mm11m wri1c w: The C.111aJ1an Foundation 
for lll'1t1, .md G1ln,~. 21 Sr Cbir Avenue 
Ew,t. Suitl' ,0 I, Toronto, Oniarl(l M4T I L9. 
tckph,mL' (416) tJl0-5035. 
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